DAN SPRINGER
917-513-2148
cking1@earthlink.net

EDUCATION:
Rhode Island School of DesignBFA in Illustration-1991

PROFESSIONAL
EXPERIENCe:
* Over 15 years experience in the Children’s wear industry
*Created original children’s wear illustrations and textile designs as head illustrator of the Doe-Spun
Private label line.
*worked as head illustrator at macy’s for the infant basics, mine alone, and charter club baby clothes
lines
*worked at london connection print studio
*worked at lush media graphics studio
*created covers for children’s activity books at waldman publishing
*freelanced at the following fashion companies: The Gap, K-mart, nickelodeon, polo/ralph lauren, krazy
kat, kids today, kids headquarters, little me, kleinerts, doe-spun/absorba. garran, celebrity, timberland,
haddad, cayset, osh kosh b’gosh, mamiye brothers, franco, richard leeds, adjme, adtn
*created illustrations for the following newspapers and magazines: the new york times, the village
voice, avenue magazine, the asbury park press, the boston phoenix, go magazine, rocktober magazine,
the knitting factory notes, the providence newpaper, the manhattan spirit
*had 2 paintings selected to hang on the tv show “The sopranos”
*did illustration for the tv show “tv funhouse” on comedy central
*founded the “4e gallery” in tribeca, where my responsibilities included finding artists, selecting compatible work, curating monthly shows, and creating professional invitations
*ran a successful t-shirt business which included creating original designs and using photographic
silk-screen techniques and heat-transfer techniques
*worked as a caricature artist at “six flags great adventure”
*completed numerous caricatures and paintings for the general public
*woods gerry gallery
-assisted in installation of exhibitions and aided in design of layout
*gallery jupiter
-prepared mats and frames and assisted with curating of exhibitions
*designed and illustrated christmas card for marc anthony for two years
*worked on numerous art packs and tech. packs

HONORS:
*Exhibits:
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

the ace gallery- ny
the gershwin gallery-ny
the tunnel-ny
permanent show at “faces and names”- bar/lounge-ny
permanent show at “rumours”-bar/lounge-ny
monmouth reform temple festival arts
the society of illustrators-group show
4e gallery
koap gallery
Park street gallery- windsor, ontario, canada

SKILLS:
*computer knowledge: illustrator, photoshop, freehand, painter
*traditional medium: oil, acrylic, watercolor, pen and ink, pencil, brush-pen, charcoal,
scratchboard, airbrush, basic 2d and 3d traditional animation
*strong drawing ability
*strong conceptual ability
*specialization in caricature

